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Water industry, including water source, water supply, water transportation, 
sewerage reclaiming and disposing, etc. is the base source of social survival and 
development. For a long time, water industry was considered as commonweal project, 
and monopolize by local government in investment and managment, as a result the 
water was supplied with low price. This system hold back the development of water 
industry, on one hand, the cost can’t be compensated for; on the other hand, the 
citizens have no awareness of saving, the water is wasted heavily which results in 
deterioration of water environment . Water has become the bottle-neck of China 
development. In order to ease the crisis of water resource and build a saving society, 
we started the process of reforming since 1990. The actions, including the discerption 
between the company and government, the abruption between fund and government, 
the operation dividing, have made great progress. Great private capital enter water 
industry which ease the capital pressure and promote the industry’ managing 
efficiency . The water price reforming has changed the situation of low-priced water 
supply. It can be said that we have acquired the success in this phase. However, due to 
the history, the old style of government management has not quit from the stage. The 
role of the marketing economy in adjusting companies’ behavior and motivating the 
companies’ efficiency is limited. The low price, unreasonable price caculating style 
and chaos marketing mode are the limitation of development. To solve these problems, 
we should rebuild the regulation structure of water industry. 
There are two lays in rebuilding the regulation structure of our water industry. 
One is government, many problems such as bad revenue, the lack of fund and 
overstaffed organization are the results of the government’s management. So from the 
lay of government, the key is that the government should be apart from the company, 
and to realize the “retreat” and “changing”. That is to build special regulating 
organization. The other lay is the company. The key is to divide operation into the 
monopoly operation and competing operation, then to make the competing operation 
compete and to regulate the monopoly operation. To ensure the success of the reform, 
the first thing is to build and perfect the law. Competition and regulation should lay on 
the perfect law. 
This article is to rebuild our water industry regulation structure based on the 
experience of the British reform and the suggestion proposeded by our scholars. 
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1  前言 
 1
 1  前言 
水资源恶化，水环境危机已经成为世界各国面临的共同问题，我国作为世
界上十三个严重贫水国家之一，承受着巨大的缺水压力。为了缓解供水压力，实












































我国 668 座城市中，有 400 多座城市缺水，其中 100 多座城市严重缺水，日缺水
量达 1600 万吨。在 32 个百万人口以上的特大城市中，有 30 个长期受缺水困扰。













本文的研究对象是我国自来水行业的规制问题。20 世纪 90 年代以前，我国
自来水行业一直采取政府垄断经营模式，水的商品属性长期被忽略。随着西方国







































































    第 4 章是我国自来水行业规制的演进。首先介绍了我国自来水行业的发展状
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